Footnote:
Pending Reorganization
Assistant to the Senior Executive, #89400
Secretary II, SR14, #110529
Secretary II, SR14, #111840
Office Assistant IV, SR10, #110515
Program Director, #89515
Administrative Officer, PBB, #78879
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900335
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900336
Building & Grounds Custodian II, BC2, #900337
IT Specialist, PBB, #78694
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HILO
EEO/AA
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIA

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
Org Code: HIEEO
DIRECTOR  #89416  1.00
INSTITUTIONAL/POLICY ANALYST PBB #78998 1.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
VICE CHANCELLOR'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIA

**UH-HILO**
**OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR**

**ACADEMIC AFFAIRS**
Org Code: HIAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>FTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICE CHANCELLOR #89319</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY IV SR18 #48327</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY SR14 #97100F@</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDGET ANALYST PBB #78802</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTITUTIONAL/POLICY ANALYST PBB #78847</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY #73374(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@ Pending Establishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Funds</th>
<th>Special Funds (S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

HAWAI'I SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Org Code: HISBDC
DIRECTOR #69287T* 1.00

*General Funds FTE – 1.0 (Auth. Temp.)
### HUMANITIES DIVISION

**Org Code:** HIHUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Org Code</th>
<th>Positions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR</td>
<td>CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM FACULTY POSITIONS)</td>
<td>HIART</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY II</td>
<td>SR14</td>
<td>#21531</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE ASST III</td>
<td>SR8</td>
<td>#28618</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIART</td>
<td>#82001 #82312 #82562 #84604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN PACIFIC LANGUAGES</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIAPL</td>
<td>#82632 #84038 #86365 #73407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HICOM</td>
<td>#73256 #73343(S) #82764 #82900 #83158 #83655 #86411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIENG</td>
<td>#73344(S) #82171 #82553 #82563 #83614 #83784 #83928 #84267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN LANGUAGES FACULTY</td>
<td>Org Code:</td>
<td>HIEL #7334</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINGUISTICS FACULTY</td>
<td>Org Code:</td>
<td>HILING</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIMUS</td>
<td>#82577 #84213 #84511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEATER FACULTY</td>
<td>Org Code:</td>
<td>HITHEA</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIPHIL</td>
<td>#73368(S) #82478 #84499 #84509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION</td>
<td>FACULTY:</td>
<td>HIREL</td>
<td>#82009 #82352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Funds:** 32.00

**Special Funds:** 3.00

**STATE OF HAWAII**
**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII**
**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo**
**ACADEMIC AFFAIRS**
**COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES**
**HUMANITIES DIVISION**
**POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART**
**CHART III-D-II**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Org Code</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRETARY II</td>
<td>SR14</td>
<td>#18550</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE ASSISTANT III</td>
<td>SR8</td>
<td>#28623</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY FACULTY</td>
<td>#73345(S)</td>
<td>#73372</td>
<td>#82214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#63005</td>
<td>#86481</td>
<td>#9916F(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION OFFICE ASSISTANT IV</td>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>#42269+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY</td>
<td>#73298</td>
<td>#73299</td>
<td>#73301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#63049</td>
<td>#83556</td>
<td>#86366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY FACULTY</td>
<td>#82896</td>
<td>#83122</td>
<td>#83190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#86404</td>
<td>#86414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY FACULTY</td>
<td>#82179</td>
<td>#84198</td>
<td>#84285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPE FACULTY</td>
<td>#73367(S)</td>
<td>#73434</td>
<td>#82781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE FACULTY</td>
<td>#73556(S)</td>
<td>#82309</td>
<td>#83186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY OFFICE ASSISTANT IV</td>
<td>SR10</td>
<td>#900518+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#73254</td>
<td>#73362</td>
<td>#82349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#82533</td>
<td>#83107</td>
<td>#83791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#65362</td>
<td>#86413</td>
<td>#86417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGY FACULTY</td>
<td>#82169</td>
<td>#82648</td>
<td>#84593</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Funds – 55.00
Special Funds (S) – 4.00

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES DIVISION
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-D-III
STATE OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
NATURAL SCIENCES DIVISION
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-D-IV

GENERAL FUNDS - 56.00
SPECIAL FUNDS (S) - 6.00

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

NATURAL SCIENCES DIVISION
Org Code: HINATS

CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM FACULTY POSITIONS)
SECRETARY II, SR14 #22484 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT III, SR8 #900516 #28022 2.00

BIOLOGY
LAB COORDINATOR, PBA Org Code: HIBIOL
FACULTY: #73342(S) #73363 #86424 #86361 1.00
#73404(S) #73435 #84063 #84204 #86408 #99627F(S)@ 15.00

CHEMISTRY
LAB COORDINATOR, PBA Org Code: HICHEM
FACULTY: #73258 #73340(S) #82453 1.00
#80903#80904 3.00

COMPUTER SCIENCE
IT SPECIALIST, PBB Org Code: HICSE
FACULTY: #78643#73371 #83269 #83648 #83782 #86449 1.00
#81750+ 5.00

GEOLOGY-GEOPHYSICS
EDUCATIONAL SP., PBB Org Code: HIGG
FACULTY: #52656 #82833 #85412 #87561 1.00

MATHEMATICS
FACULTY: #73255 #73341(S) #82381 #82601 #83503 #84068 #85382 #86482 8.00

MARINE SCIENCE
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST, PBB Org Code: HIMARE
FACULTY: #78641+ #52651 #82651 #82652 #83517 #83187 #83207 #84211 11.00
#54233 #84649 #86540

PHYSICS
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST, PBB Org Code: HIPHYS
FACULTY: #73350 #83097#83033 #83815 #86373 #86535 #87564 6.00
#99627F(S)@ 1.00

@ Pending Establishment
+ Reports to Department Chairs

CAS–Natural Sci
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
SCHOOL OF NURSING
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-D-V

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Org Code: HINURS

CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM FACULTY POSITIONS)
CLERK STENO III, SR11  #47400  1.00

FACULTY:
#73261  #73262  #73288  #73290  #86361
#86437  #86441  #86480  #86485  #86486

SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY
#73291  #86409 (0.50 FTE)  1.50
General Funds – 9.00
Special Funds (S) – 14.00
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

KA HAKA 'ULA O KE'ELIKÔLANI
Org Code: HIHAWN
- DEAN #59499 1.00
- IT SPECIALIST PBB #78790 1.00
- ADMIN & FISCAL SUPP. SP. PBA #77769 1.00
- EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST PBB #78675 1.00

HALE KUAMÔ'O CENTER
Org Code: HIHK
- EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST PBB #61241 1.00
- OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR8 #44260 1.00

MOKUNA PAPAHANÅ KALAI'IKE
Org Code: HIINST
- INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY 16.00
  #73263 #73264 #73302 #73303
  #73304 #73375(S) #82716 #83148
  #83223 #83550 #86410 #86427
  #86460 #86508 #86531 #86532

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
KA HAKA 'ULA O KE'ELIKÔLANI
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIIG
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
Org Code: HIBEC

DEAN #89295 1.00
SECRETARY III SR16 #26667 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR8 #45475 1.00
ADMIN & FISCAL SUP SPECIALIST 1.00
PBA #79670

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Org code: HIBUSA
INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY 13.00
#73262 #62063 #73337(S)
#64510 #62702 #82775
#83229 #83749 #83971
#54264 #65367 #56487
#83350

ECONOMICS
Org Code: HIECON
INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY 6.00
FULL-TIME:
#73338(S) #82303 #82311
#82381 #83259 #83555

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IIIH

General Funds – 21.00
Special Funds (S) – 2.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
DEAN'S OFFICE
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I

OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
Org Code: HIPHAR
DEAN #89428 1.00
SECRETARY III SR16 #900293 1.00
OFFICE ASST III SR6 #900525(S) 1.00
HR SPECIALIST PBB #76768(S) 1.00
FISCAL SPECIALIST PBB #78533(S) 1.00
ADMIN & FISCAL SUPP SP PBA #75128(S) 1.00
IT SPECIALIST PBB #79234(S) 1.00
SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY #73357(S) 1.00

General Funds - 2.00
Special Funds (S) - 6.00

PHARM DEAN
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
STUDENT AFFAIRS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-V

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

STUDENT AFFAIRS
Org code: HIOSA
SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY   PBB #73384(S)  1.00
ACADEMIC ADVISOR        PBB #73103  1.00
STUDENT SERVICES SPECIALIST PBB #78531(S)  2.00
                                    PBA #79256(S)
ACADEMIC SUPPORT SPECIALIST PBA #75356(S)  1.00

General Funds - 1.00
Special Funds (S) - 4.00

PHARM STUDENT AFFAIRS
STATE OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-V

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS
Org Code: HICOMP
SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY #73320 1.00

General Funds 1.00
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

LIBRARY
Org Code: HIJB5

SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY #73279  1.00
LIBRARY TECH SR9 #98103F(S)@  1.00

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
LIBRARY
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-VI

Pending Establishment

General Funds -  1.00
Special Funds (S) -  1.00

PHARM LIBRARY
General Funds — 11.00
Special Funds (S) — 13.00

STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART III-I-VII

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
OFFICE OF THE DEAN

PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES
Org Code: HIPS

CHAIR (APPOINTED FROM FACULTY POSITIONS)
SECRETARY II SR14 #900459(S) 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR6 #900633(S) 1.00
INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY
#73275 #73280 #73310
#73271 #73320 #7330(S)
#73331(S) #73335(S) #73347 #73351(S)
#73354(S) #73355(S) #73370 #7335(S)
#73383(S) #73389(S) #73390(S) #73394(S)
#82038 #83716
# COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
## OFFICE OF THE DEAN

## PHARMACY PRACTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Org Code: HIPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chair (Appointed from Faculty Positions)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Funding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary II SR14</td>
<td>#900460</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Assistant III SR8</td>
<td>#900634(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services Specialist PB8</td>
<td>#75096(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Type Faculty</td>
<td>#73281</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#73327(S) #73380(S) #73381(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#73393(S) #73396(S) #73397(S) #73398(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#86534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructional Faculty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#73276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73328(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73332(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73333(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73334(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73337(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73338(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73376(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73378(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73387(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73391(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#73392(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#86534</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Funds - 9.00
Special Funds (S) - 21.00
OFFICE OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
Org Code: HIUR
DIRECTOR #89285 1.00
SECRETARY III SR16 #89653 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR8 #54821 1.00
PUBLIC INFORMATION SPECIALIST PBB 2.00
#80805 #80444
MARKETING SPECIALIST 2.00
PBB #80442
PBA #77909
## Office of the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

**Educational Assistance Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Type Faculty</td>
<td>#84051</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Type Faculty</td>
<td>#73308</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC ADVISOR</td>
<td>#81695</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST</td>
<td>#60858</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE ASSISTANT IV</td>
<td>#900419</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT SERVICES SPECIALIST</td>
<td>#78809</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#78810</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#78818</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#26600</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79854</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79855</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79859</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79856</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79857</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#79858</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **General Funds**: 18.00
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Org Code: HISTAC
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICER  PBB  #80880  1.00
ADMIN. & FISCAL SUP. SPEC.  PBA  #50475  1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Org Code</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life Manager PBS</td>
<td>#80833</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Assistant IV SR 10</td>
<td>#24894</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services SP. PBB</td>
<td>#80355(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Coordinator PBB</td>
<td>#80604(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life Manager PBB</td>
<td>#78069(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life Specialist PBA</td>
<td>#80602(S) #80603(S) #81141(S)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maint. Worker I BC9</td>
<td>#24896(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maint. Helper BC5</td>
<td>#900043(S)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor II BC2</td>
<td>#50095(S) #50096(S)</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR
STUDENT AFFAIRS

STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS SERVICES
Org Code: HIHLT

DIRECTOR #95516 1.00
SPECIALIST TYPE FACULTY #64344 #87309 #85447 #99640F@ 4.00
ADV. PRACTICE R.N. II SR28 #46059 1.00
REGISTERED NURSE III #99105F@1(S) 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT III SR8 #45380 1.00
CLERK IV #99106F@1(S) 1.00

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
STUDENT AFFAIRS
STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS SERVICES
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VK
OFFICE OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
Org Code: HIA

DIRECTOR
SECRETARY II SR14
ATHLETIC COMPLIANCE SPECIALIST PBB
CERTIFIED ATHLETIC TRAINER
PBB #81951
PBA #79006

ATHLETIC SUPPORT SPECIALIST PBB
INTRAMURAL
ATHLETIC SUPPORT SPECIALIST PBB
BASEBALL Org Code: HIBB
HEAD BASEBALL COACH
BASKETBALL Org Code: HIBAS
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH (MEN'S)
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH (WOMEN'S)
GOLF Org Code: HIGOL
HEAD GOLF COACH (WOMEN'S)
VOLLEYBALL Org Code: HIBV
HEAD VOLLEYBALL COACH (WOMEN'S)
SOFTBALL Org Code: HISB
HEAD SOFTBALL COACH (WOMEN'S)
SOCCER Org Code: HISOC
HEAD SOCCER COACH (MEN'S/WOMEN'S)
TENNIS Org Code: HITEN
CROSS COUNTRY Org Code: HICC
AUXILIARY SERVICES
Org Code: HIAUX
AUXIL & FAC SERVICES MANAGER PBC #80755 1.00
OFFICE ASSISTANT IV SR10 #24540 1.00

GENERAL SERVICES SUPERVISOR F203 #03662 1.00
JANITOR SUPERVISOR I F102 #900538 1.00
SCHOOL CUST. II BC2 #29620 1.00
JANITOR III WS2 #12551 #14737 #33411 #36751 4.00
JANITOR II BC2 24.50
#13965 #22237 #22934 #27263
#27284 #27285 #27286 #30518
#30519 #30520 #30521 #33405
#33406 #33407 #33408 #33409
#33410 #33412 #33413 #47299
#900462 #900463 #900512 #900510
#900511 (.50 FTE)
TRACTOR OPERATOR BC4 #03091 1.00
GROUNDSEEKER II WS2 #12063 1.00
GROUNDSEEKER I BC2 5.00
#30524 #33414 #47620 #47621 #900271

BUILDING MAINTENANCE SUPR I F09 #900277 1.00
ELECTRICIAN I BC10 #28621 #900278 2.00
PLUMBER I BC10 #900279 1.00
PAINTER I BC9 #500461 1.00
BLDG MAINT WORKER II WS9 #12071 1.00
BLDG MAINT WORKER I BC9 #36748 #47660

General Funds - 50.50
Revolving Funds (W) - 1.50

@ Pending Establishment
OFFICE OF THE VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS

THEATER
THEATER/STAGE MANAGER  1.00
PBB #78797
IT SPECIALIST  1.00
PBB #78798

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
THEATER
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VII

General Funds – 2.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
OFFICE OF MAUNA KEA MANAGEMENT
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART VIII

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

OFFICE OF MAUNA KEA MANAGEMENT
Org Code: HIOMKM

DIRECTOR #89407 1.00
SECRETARY III SR16 #112735 1.00
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR #89422 #90612F(W)@ 2.00
ENVIRON. SAFETY SPEC. PBA #77630 1.00
LEGAL COUNSEL #90615F(W)@ 1.00
FISCAL OFFICER #90614F(W)@ 1.00
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER PBB #77867 1.00
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST PBB #78409 1.00
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER #90613F(W)@ 1.00
CONSERVATION & RESOURCE OFFICER #90102F(W)@ #90103F(W)@ #91102F(W)@ 3.00

@ Pending Establishment
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IX

UH-HILO
OFFICE OF THE
CHANCELLOR

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
Org Code: HIOOTDL
CHIEF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY OFFICER
CHART IXA

COMPUTING CENTER
Org Code: HICOMC
CHART IXB

ACADEMIC COMPUTING
Org Code: HIACOM
CHART IXC

DISTANCE LEARNING DELIVERY SERVICE
Org Code: HIDL
CHART IXD

MULTIMEDIA DEVELOPMENT
CHART IXE

HELP DESK
Org Code: HIHELDED
CHART I XF

OHDL
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT Hilo
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
COMPUTING CENTER
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IXB

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING

COMPUTING CENTER
Org Code: HICOMC
IT MANAGER PBC #81829 1.00
IT SPECIALIST PBB #77055 #80304 #80972 5.00
#81599 #81772
IT SPECIALIST PBA #80854 #77058 2.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
ACADEMIC COMPUTING
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IX C

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING

ACADEMIC COMPUTING
Org Code: HIACOM
IT SPECIALIST PBB #80841 1.00
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HILO
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
DISTANCE LEARNING
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IXD

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING

DISTANCE LEARNING DELIVERY SERVICE
Org Code: HIDL
MEDIA SPECIALIST PBA 2.00
#80777 #80572
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT Hilo
OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING
HELP DESK
POSITION ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IXF

OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY AND DISTANCE LEARNING

HELP DESK
Org Code: HIHELD
WEB DEVELOPER PBB #77056 1.00
WEB DEVELOPER PBB #77053 1.00
GRAPHIC DESIGNER PBB #81558 1.00
MEDIA SPECIALIST PBA #81861 1.00